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Red Hot "Specials"
For Friday at the
"Bargain Store"

The Kind We LimitYou On.

/PtotPtHl Wr HANDKERCHIEFS
Kg^iwHwnßßLanlEl^ Women's White Hemstitched

Wmfr Handkerchief», size llxll,
soft yarn; Friday C«

„'_._,_ „„. special, 4 for wli
PO.OT HATS Limit 1 doz. to a customer.

Wide brim, blocked In two ' _
Bhapes; just the thing for JTa-t&L t
berry-pickers, harvest hands Jttm/fW I"11 "'^
or for the beach; Ifl- w!fS^OT/pH <i''"'I1'' lUalk
Friday special IOC W^rff'"'Wi,i
Limit 2 to a customer. \ ™WsMmk HOSC

————————^^^— '=
B 'ijji °nVl* heel

'

HORSESHOE OR STAR
Mr'JMsßf Limit pair

HOHSEBHOK OR STAR fir to a customer.
TUMBLERS \>^^

So well known that any
comment we might make COFFEE DEPT. SPECIALS
would seem unnecessary. Extra Kre-Mo Coffee, our
Friday special, 1fl#» 30c grade, Friday 0K«
1-2.doz ... lUb special, lb 2.UU
Limit 1 doz. to a customer. 4(lc Knglish Breakfast OC«

i^_^______.^ Tea, special C\J\j
Lemon and Vanilla Flavor-

CAM)Y I>EPT. ing Extracts, spe- Q«
Chocolate Nonpareil, extra clal, a bottle DC
special, 1fl« "Ideal" Baking Powder,
1-2 lb IUC regular 25c value, Q_
Regular 30c a lb., and by special Iwu
some dealers 40c a lb. - __^^^^_^_—_

-—1^

——^—^—— GROCEUY DEPARTMENT
GROCERY I>EI»ARTMENT SPECIALS

SPECIALS Butter, 0K
4 pkgs. Macaroni, Spaghetti, all) 03C
Vermicelli or OE« ? lbß< $1 00rf"'", 25c S-aai-iaSea Breeze Clams, 1|). Butter, guaranteed to give
a can • IUU entire satisfaction.
2 cans lit. Vernon 1C« Ekrs —Strictly 071**
Milk IJb fresh, a doz L I JU

Paulson-Craig Co.
SUCCESSORS TO PAULSON ItROS.
The Store for Everybody.

Phone Main 232. 1105-7 0 St.

BLUES CAPTURE
STRONGHOLD

OF ENEMY
With great Imaginary slaugh-

ter Tacoma's army of the "Blue"
penetrated the stronghold of the
Imaginary enemy and grabbed
everything they had in a mental
battle at Camp James Drain Wed-
nesday. The whole thing was
just mental arithmetic and geog-
raphy and chemistry of gunpow-
der, but the umpires declared the
"Blues" were It.

Today the Imagination will be,
given something tangible to work
on and real opposing armies will
Ihe put in the field to work out
their dream battles.

In camp regular army disci-
pline Is maintained as a dozen
civilian soldiers In the guard
house give evidence.

Try "Drumm's Special"
Whiskey for

Quality

DRUMM'S
1806 So. O. Slain 1773.

PUYALLUP YARDS
TO BE IMPROVED

PUYALLUP, July —Offi-
cials of the Northern Pacific rail-
way and the Northern Express
company visited Puyallup Wed-
nesday and looked over the
ground with a view to giving bet-
ter facilities for handling busi-
ness. The growth of the berry
business necessitates changes
and the yards willbe reconstruct-
ed or changed to make It possi-
ble to get the freight oui in a
hurry.

PEOPLE BHOUL,I> GUARD
AGAINST APPENDICITIS

Taeoma people who have stom-
ach and bowel trouble should
guard against appendicitis by tak-
ing simple buckthorn bark, gly-
cerine, etc., as compounded in
Adler-1-ka, the German Remedy
which became famous by curing
appendicitis. JUST ONE DOSE
relieves sour stomach, gas on the
stomach and constipation IN-
STANTLY because this simple
mixture draws off such a sur-
prising amount of old foul matter
from the body. French Drug Co.,
1156 Pacific ay. '

*~ KVDKB'B
For the Hwat

EATS
108 80. 12th Bt.

<J> <?. (f; > <*. <^<§><§> <$• <$'<^'S><s><* |
•> SUItHCRIPTION RATKS. •$>

<•' 30 cents a month by carrier <$>

\u2666 By mall— <?>
<S> One month, 35 cents_ $\u25a0• Three months, $I.oo*. <$>
•$> Six months, $1.80. <S>
\u25a05> One year, $3.25. <»
"§> 1 cent a copy. <£>
<?. 5c on nev.stands and trains $\u25a0
® *

GEORGIA JUBILEESINGERS
At TACOMA CHAUTAUQUA

fJooi-Ria Jubilee singers will !*• one of the chief attractions
\u25a0>f the Tucoina (liautaiuiua wliio h opens in Hiln rity suunlii)
afternoon, July i- and contitiii M till July 17. Twenty slur at-
liunions are included in the pro Kram.

YOU'LL FIND IT HERE

EXH/AlNEfcf
ylial«{UGrnencn Questan?

His liaricpfriend 2 Aaid.'See.-
- I can explain it<?uiclJtj_

I \fflwfadw«v,.V?'
Hy ncnrly three to *ne North
Vakinin killed a f*.»0,O00
sewer bond proposition.

Five thousand acres of Yelm
gravel prairie will be Irrigated
next Bummer.

Cut flowers and floral works
Hinz, florist, South 7th and X Bt.

"Advertisement."

Seattle Ims sued the Great
Northern railway for 430,000
damages for the cracking of
the walls of the public li-
brary because of the railway
tunnel under the city.

Because J. E .Sinclair of Ta-
coma, a socialist, told his pupils.
of Arlington so^ol to which he
has been called as principal that
the law compelling school chil-
dren to salute the flag and de-
clare that it stands for "liberty
and justice for all," was a "funny
law" and the salute a "lie," coun.

< ty superintendent of Snohomlsh
county refuses to approve of his
election.

Grade pupils wishing to take
; summer school work call Proctor
, 590. "Advertisement."

Salvation Army will build
a $15,000 armory at Centra*
lia.
State Treasurer Ed Meath has

paid over the last $200,0000 of
the $690,000 paid Tacoma school
board for school bonds.

Artistic floral decorations at
Watson's. "Advertisement."

County Commissioner Phil
j Ix>tke thinks $t«,OOO Is too. much 'for Chehalis county to
pay a year for public charity.

Judge King Dykeman at Seat-
tle knocked out the will of Leslie
Crlm, rich Alaskan tin mine own.,
er who left his $200,000 estate
to the "Holy Rollers" and it will
go to his legal heirs.

"Agates and moonstones cut and
mounted. Waff, Jeweler, ..- 1147
So. C st.<-' , "Advertisement."

\u25a0 Before the' federal court at V *

Portland today Washington's *:.'
'' new law ;to knock; out the .

trading stamp; business with
a ! $0,000 county license - fee

' in on trial to test its consti-
tutionality. ; - . \u25a0

jMilwaukee railway has closed
a contract to build its road from
Laconrier to .Mount Vernon. .*\u25a0 -:

-Your next picnic lunch. Duen-
wald's, 313 11th st. •_ :.. :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:

~, "Advertisement."

. -.\u25a0,.''. State prison board has ree- . '
ommended a•; pardon 1forS

i Cant. W. P. O'Brien , now in
\u25a0V the penitentiary; on > a 110 to •
mls ' year sentenco jfor shoot- ,
-'\u25a0 ing \u25a0;: Alexander .:•- Smith,'" V•';•-;
*J- boarder in his home.

iiState fair J at' North Ir Taklma
will give $500 \u25a0 In , two| prites for
the best bablea tn the state. \u25a0 -'\u25a0",

irYouTsaveinibney^itbyit having
those old c carpets jmade jinto new
fluffruga;* 3 Roscow ;Rug 'Factory.
Call;Main 771?. "Advertisement"
WB&*&iigossff-'• • *""'jsM;l^'!-'£''\u25a0\u25a0y^i

While Iberry shipments ,to the
east | from\ Seattle is fell joffi40! per
cent thlß year, they increased
from Tacoma, despite ?|the jtwet
weather.

Save 50 Cents
By Buying Your Season Ticket Before Noon

Saturday for the

TACOMA
CHAUTAUQUA
JULY 12-17

"rr Six days of high class entertainment.

Twenty star attractions including Winona
Ladies' White City Band and Georgia \u25a0 Jubilee

-^Singers.- - -. .\- \u25a0<.

SEASONJTIOKETS $2.50 NOW. -
-\u25a0«*^<«»s^r£^tion an< j tickets call Proctor 1574

Twenty Y. M. C. A. boys. w«-nt <<<'" camp at <<len <\>ve
Wednesday for ten tl«ys.

TonylSchloss, a luinher-
juck, who tiled to demoM-h
the Xorth Coast ramp at lvi-
IHnvsin with an ax, will be
wilt to Sii-il.ii'noiii limii
todny.

The empty warehouse Rt South
36th and Lawrence went up lv
smoke late last night with $2,000
loss.

Dancing every Saturday night
at the American Lake hotel.

"Advertisement."

The nmiiKled corpse of a
iiii-ri unknown watt found on
the Northern I'm ill* tun Us
l>etween 17th and 10th
street at 10:45 o'clock lant
night. A tag in his pocket
contuSned the mune 0. A.
Nichols.

A summer pottage at Clam
Cove went Up in flames last night
making a big light on the bay
and people at Point Defiance park
thought a ship was on lire.

fioorge Simmons got lip
suddenly from milking |i| s ;
docile bovine at Meeker junc-
tion and his horse, which
Whs looking on, Was startled
and whirled and kicked three
ribs In twain, whereupon the
gentle cow, seeing Simmons
down, proceeded to calmly
walk on him.

. The Mount Tamalpaiß fire: has
revived and Corre Madera, Lark-
spur and Blythedale Ci.nyon
towns are threatened with de-
struction In California.

Joseph MeClane, campaign
manager for U. S. Senntor
Dave Hiking of West Vir-
Hini.i. testified in the trial of
Representative Ralph Duff,
charged with bribery in the

S senatorial fight, that Duff had
told him a "vote for sena-
tor is worth $0,000 and.
9100 a day expense money."

SURE THING.

She—Do you ; think there Is
more in anticipation than In real-
ization? ' .;;. ,'v jjj

He—Well, I believe there. la
more pleasure in lying, about thej
fish than ln catching them, if that;
ia what you mean. \u25a0;-; .\u25a0-.:, .; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_• /•: j

Metropolitan Opera House com-t
pany, has cued to j enjoin -' Oscar,
Hammerstein ', from carriny out
his ; project for building a grand
opera house In New York, allajr-
Ing ; when Hammergtein 9 sold £ out
for $1,200,000 in he agreed
not to compete for 10 year*. \

. \u25a0 Klks ;in. their grand lodge - \u25a0

; session at : Rochester, N.;Y.,;;r. decided to _ erect ia; new na- ..: Uonal home for 9200,000.

Detective Robert Craddock of -Portland | police jforce | testified in
graft probe that he had collected
$20 and paid it to County Super-
Intenden;, A. P. r. Armstrong ; for
Patrolman C. E. Kltngensmith bo
[the latter \u25a0 would be passed jin;the
Iexamination. Armstrong Sibeing
the :civil service jexaminer.
[\u25a0-•\u25a0;--: J. P.*. Muenrh, Arrested -bygS
ij~r'Mexican 2 federal s anthorities 'p&
ifon 5 suspicion • of'being ££ *spyMgatiEliraso^ Tex., wan re-

leaned.

f T BA* k*
RVUEB'B

U Yon Wut tha Be*t
) fOB 80. 18th Bt.
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\u25a0 \u25a0<

BIG INVENTORY SALE GOES ON
Women's High-Grade Suits Women's $35.00 Suits In-
Very Special at $25.00 ventory Sale Price $15.00

The entire stock of our well _£*^ __£& These suits arc excellently
known "French room," which fe^** £^j| .~ • mmlc of HM s worsteds andlias always stood here as the ~ M \rs\ \mfM , • ,

\u0084.. ,
leader of fashions, has been re- JX^ . Jtgk VW clievlots- Tliere are a numberleader of fashions, has been re« .^l>W fly /<fiQ2___v m^xT > i•, \u0084

duced irrespective of former y<BF^)^ %Tn V>Al of serges, while the wool mate-
price or cost to the remarkable /T\ IIS / W AV/ss^rY' rials present tho up-to-date
figure of $25.00. Y^'^-M\)^L AX checks illltlfauey dcsi Sns-
slo Summer Dresses at $2.98 \j i^Hfjf 7/TT fußs*^ >* a Silk Mull Waist at $1.19

AYe are at present ('losing v/ m//4' -fm mi •1 \u25a0 IP^in<*nnf n
„„„„,+ V ™ *7 m I : r 'fiX Tins is a most attractive newout a complete line or women s / mm // «o —// /( / > . , ... \u0084 \u0084

dresses, being odd lots and I fW -id fi\ , M. 1_ model of a fashionable blouse,
sizes. Included are silks, lin- jjl /'' 'mL^' /^/ r L^! 7

* is finished in high quality dot-
Series, and a few good wools. l\\J ' / \ /vW /' I f li/;' t°(l s'" mull, has a fine ace
Special at $2.98. ' * fe/j | l/\V^| "

l
/ yoke insertion and lace cuffs,

Women's Ruffneck Sweaters In 1 j (11 vV*I I il and as a whole is full of swing'
$4.98 II \| I\\ \\»y I '/I and elegance. Special at $1.19 <:

A most popular garment for \\ \\\ f WAV I\\r"l _„ , *r»n™Ti « *wear during the cool evenings \\\\ \\\\\ \\ \ Women's $20.00 Linen Coats
or as the weather grows colder. V\ V,' | \\ \lk I\\ j' $14.75.
This is a very heavy wool knit- \\ ' Vv>^ IV I The most up-to-date models
ted closely and fitted with a **^J^l l '&r S^i' / of real linen coats with fancy
comfortable and stylish ruff- U '<^>^4l

collars and trimmings in up-to-">
neck collar and two pockets. X$ date styles.

Enameled Ware The Last Word IDinner Napkins
at 25c I F\ a/11

About 20 odd dozen of a!l
\u0084 . TT , ._ lit Rli*acc I r\f\r^c* \nxvo linen dinner napkinsValues Up to 45c HI UYess UOOOS Ure found to be odd designs

This lot includes sauce pans, The I)f
,w black ,ui(l white shcp . luJa were marked down from j

teapots, cooking kettles, coffee hord cllC(,ks lmve come to ns in a $5.00, $G.OO and $6.50 a dozen \
pots, preserve kettles, covered large expl.ess hipment, direct to the low price of $3.95.
pails, fry pans, square baking from the east ern market, They : "
pans and muffin pans; regular are finished in wool of good qual- Parasols at Half Price
prices up to 4.)c, special at 25c U,r l _

\u0084 , . „ ,. . ' uy. Our entire stock of parasols,
Snecial Cleanun of Towplr

' 3C-in. black and white check la 50<> y<l including ihe new fancy shapes
\u25a0 Special Cleanup of Towels 42-m. black and white check in 75c yd.

including the new fancy shapes

T . ,TT
,

T , . m E4-m. black and white check is ,1.25 yd. and dainty colorings, has been
Linen, Iluck and Damask Tow- \u25a0 D4ln Mack Hnd whlte tOUI.iHt check la marked at half price on ac-
els, all are hemmed; a1136c and $2.85 yd. count of the advanced season. \u25a0

50c towels, now special at 25c B4"ln beavy coatlne chPrk
' *"Br>»* On sale main floor.

, .. ' 64-in, bhark'B skin suiting check $3.25 yd.

Bargains for Men Women's Shoes at Less
Alllarge size straw hats, with values up to $3.00. Women's three-strap white canvas pumps, with

bpecial at 95c. heavy and light soles, Cuban heels, $1.79.
Office Coats of good quality alpaca at Half. Big girls > wbite canvas button sboeg> with lov

Men's Outing Shirts at 65c heels, $1.69.
New striped effects as well as plain cream and tans Fitted with tit » i -j. i n i -ai. \u25a0, .'" >the military collar. The Princely and Jack Rabbit brand, Sizes Women white Canvas button shoes With plain
14 to i9v __

avj o-ii
_.

LAn toe, short vamp and Cuban heel, finished in the75c Solid Silk Ties at 49c na 'o+ io+ idsonn :
A beautiful assortment of very desirable Neckties, In both plain neW Biage 108la; $Z.UU.

SSSfti"and^nus^^fue o lt^T.^[^.. .̂!?4M Misses' two-strap white canvas pump, with lo^
Four-in-Hand Wash Ties 25c heel, sizes IV/2 to 2, at $1.39 ;'.- ..

Clean, neat and effective, these ties are indispensable to the snm- «,., , , , ... \u25a0-. ...
mer wardrobe. THREE for soc Children 8 tWO-Stl'ap White canvas pumps with

Men's Balbriggan Union Suits 39c low heel, sizes BV2 to 11, at 98c. X
All sizes, 34 to 42; long sleeves and ankle length only. Separate T „ . , \u0084, ' . \u25a0'• "'\u25a0"*\u25a0

•'
: \u25a0•",-'?; *r'iit

two-piece garment at 30c each. Extraordinary value. Infants white pumps, SIZCS sto 8, at 89c.
' . \u25a0 ' '\u25a0• - . i \u25a0--\u25a0\u0084-_' ' \u25a0 \u25a0'rV.\u25a0':'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:" -''': : \u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0'?\u25a0!*> i

v Children's^Underwear Inventory Sale of Muslin Underwear for Women :
Knit Underwear of high NntinnQ ; Wh° Know,- $Ll9 J| j

quality, comprising Vests and 11WI.I«-II1» . You will find here sownsDrawers, to be closed out, as Twenty"lnch hair switches, with the *ouwm tmd nere gowns,
they reDresent broken linei or •

water wave> ln a com Plete lln« of Bhadings. princess slips, drawers, ; com-

sizes
represent ken lines or

«*•»'» f8
R
2

1
5-

1

gpecial
hft . ™<- binations, which are very pret-°lz;tJ># Bias Seam Binding, white only; something ... . , . \u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0' *.'f.- --.-; \

WOTTIPTI'«t 7»v» TTnit TTnriorwoaY. eßsential to summer garments; widths 1-4 illY trimmed With delicate -women S7&c^it Underwear t0 5. 8 in Regular lOc for 12 yarda> ies and effective embroider
"^ \u0084 Special at .........1 ..\u25a0 Be • ' -i_i ' ' .it ' - i->.i'* \

Vests \u25a0 and Drawers very Black and Drab corset ciasps. Re^iar
ies

'
\u25a0 ribbonß :run through , the \

much reduced. A large vari- ioc. special at .... —.... .::.....loV- neck and made of an excellent ij
ety of styles, but not every size bundieirU Or aU the family at Oo for *| grade cambric; values up to !
in each style. 400 pins at .;............ ...... -lac $1.50. In this sale $1.19. :

Grocery Specials for Friday i
i. ' ; ..--\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- -y-- -\u25a0•: -\u25a0•\u25a0 ?\u25a0 .- -.- - - --\u25a0• ---.. -\u25a0-\u25a0 -•\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0--: \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--..\u25a0_- -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0\u0084.\u25a0• :\u25a0;;•; :.>•.•-;- \u25a0:.....,- ••;--.;..-r ;,~;;; ;-ii •
t' .I-\u25a0'\u25a0.<-, -\u25a0•.\u25a0%.-.' -:...,\u25a0\u25a0.-.—-\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0- - i \u25a0 %r^—•.,,.—,-u, .>-..,........- .-

\u25a0 : .::- ... \u0084.—
;.i..,:—^———nri j

l;. Fancy Creamery Butter, COMBINATION BOX V Tomato Soup, Snider's cele- | j
j.| 32/2c lbs £.:..... 95c v; 25 lbs. pure cane $1.00 - brated tomato soup, a 10c | |

i Peoples Store high grade blend
3 lbs. Magnet brand coi- S value, this sale 4 cans ... 25c g |

; Coffee, 45c value, special :.: .40c v iriafcrV^™V"" m Kingsford SUver Gloss Starch |
1 The White Clover Syrup is the 21bs/ 60c Ceylon tea/^i.oo 1 Package, 10c value, special
\u0084 right kind for making divin- ylb can Wack <1Q Friday . ... 8c

! m^o^s;:^ :S§Mi 5 lbs California sweet : -i: a^ rad
o
e California, No. 1

\u25a0 No. 2 cans, 15c value ;.; 10c j - ©runes '> --- -\u25a0-- 25 Walnuts, 25c value, special
No. 5 cans, 30c value ... 20c A lv„ '„'' V. V ' '

rtc Fi-iday 20c
; i^?^p£^S^S^

4 lbs. small white beans .25
I SU^Sf^li^^KS|JNo. 10 cans, 55c value .. 40c ± cftn Oro brand gUced Pure Vanilla, 2% oz. bottles,

Raisins, 3 crown loose Musca- -TTnwniinr, pine apple - >25
\u25a0 good brand;,i^extr^M^xcngthM

< 'Ai* ;«*•-\u25a0\u25a0"."'.*">n".i mrn •-"•\u25a0v^"*'- »:.t»-,-"*7« a^xtawaiian pme apple • .25 •?»j«^-"--'-: ;'"•\u25a0**-;•4,*^w^»M^^iT^u*'^Jyß
, ;.telraisins,-,81-3c value, special - 3 cans lowa sugar corn .25 v-^35c value, Friday 25c; -^cTi^^^^^s^yii'^^^v'-^'rte^s Acailß.>J-owa.suffar^orn;-^2o, !^rT^^^s4^i^i?#^^ii,] bibs.,-tori'**.^W^i:^i^v^ir;fii2oc^ rrV.*' \u25a0•.'\u25a0\u25a0•. Lenox

*:- \u25a0^w^.^-js^.s:^;;-*' ": Red Kidney Beans, Jo*
Fairy Soap, for toilet or bath, a Arc I
5c value, Friday 7 bars for 26c

l'^;:/>^'jv^^^^5|^Si No. 1 cans, 10c ralue spe- I i
Fancy grade California snow None of thcge go

»
&

dal ... . 7y2c U
4 white Asparagus NaS% J1 35c value, special Fnday 25c ; JM


